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O THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Shave
at Home
with the

"New Gem"
Crt-fa-ft- r DnTi
nntl avoid nil danger of

cutting the face.

Price, $1.5U.
Sec It displayed in our

window.

X Foote & Shear Co.
f$ JJ9 Washington Ave.

:
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IWope earner!
25 3houtt put Mmtthtrtl aiiJt

ftch nrrk-- ptt It whtrt ll will'1 L .'"J 7 ' 'ic rfi j urn,
if tn)lMnf htppcft tfttttplKt M

wj, intrr is lemtininj w
iftii bki cn,

vanamizzictm

n Don't
mtgL.USt WW . .
Hkh3recM..i .t? npciTdTPtr&.atai nvcuiuiw
Because you can't deposit a

good, round sum all at onee.

You can open an account here

for only $1.00,

THE DIE BANK,

Cor. Wyoming Avenue and
Spruce St., Scrnnton.

Scranton Investor
Vol. 10. Connell Hulldin?. No. 10.

It is our business to buy anil sell
secuiitien, such us stocks,

bonds, niortKiifies'. etc. So fur ns we
know, wo have never sold u seeuilty of
the kind ao have mentioned that lias
not turned out well. Wc are very care-
ful when recommending iiivehtinonts to
our clients.' In the matter of nioit-KiiKe- s,

one can for themselves what
fhey are placing their money on. Wo
take pleasure in going with our clients
to look nl all properties. AVe. have the
following

Mortages for Sale
and request you to come to our ollice
and learn fuller partleulais. Many per-
sons believe that a hank is the onl
safe place to put money. This is not
tiue. IJanks loan most of their money
on mortgages at i! per cent., while they
p.iy you hut :: per cent.

$1,000 first nun tgnge. li per cent., on
new single house, all impKiveliients,
live years.

$1,000 first mortgage, i! per cent,, on
new single house, gu !, water, sewer,
furnace; five years.

$1,000 llrst mortgage. (i per cent,, on
handsome new double house, all liu- -
proveinunls; live yen is; lTe'Ott ave- -
Hue.

$3,ui)0 fust moi (gage, li per cent l

double house, Monroe avenue.
$2,000 llrst nioi tgage. on double house

and lot and hall', Prcseott avenue.
"We also have for sale:
10 shares of Title fiuaranty and Trust

Co. stock.
JO shales of ."lilted States Lumber

Co. slock.
10 slimes of County Savings mid

Trust Co, stock,
11ICHAKD KIIXKST COM HOYS ,fc CO.,

70!) Connell riulldliiR.
Phone.

The flardenbergh
School

of Miisic and flrf
Pilvate and class Instruc-

tion. A complete aiul broad
education from foundational
to normal and
woi k.

Catalogue mailed. Cories-ponden-

solicited. Outer
builcllng, fiOl Linden stieet.

. F. MEGAUCiJHj & CO.,

Stocks, Bonds
and Securities

Council Building, Iloth Phones.

Get "The

Lackawanna Finish"

On Your Linen.

308-31- 0 Penn Avenue,
A. B. WARMAN.

S55&:v

GMmMicKBExb
yKSJHI

City and School Taxes 1002.
The uhovo tux duplicates are now In

toy hands for collection.
P. S. UARKI3R,

City Treasurer.
Miss Mildred Qrceii,

Pormuly of Gcisjoii's, Is now at Ma-tion- 's.

U6 Washington avenue

THE JUNIOR
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

The Ghlldpcn Are Taklnu a Great

Interest In The Tribune's

Ghrlstmas Offer.

TWENTY PRESENTS

FIFTY POLLERS

Twenty Dollars in Gold to Be Given

as a Christmas Present to the Boy

or Girl Making the Largest Num-

ber of Words Out of the Letters in
"T-H-- E

Ton Dollars in Gold to the Second,

and rive Dollars in Gold to the
Third Seventeen Other Cash Pr-
esentsIt Costs Nothing to Enter
the Contest It Is Free to All Chil-

dren Whose Parents or Guardians
Are Subscribers to The Tribune.
Only a Few Simple Rules An-

nouncement Made Only a Week

Ago, Yet Several Lists Have Al-

ready Been Received.

Considerable Interest Is already being
taken in The Ti Hume's Junior Kdueu-tlon- nl

Contest, announced last Satur-
day, In which twenty cash Christinas
presents are to bo given to the young
readers of the paper. A similar contest
was conducted last year and it proved
so popular that It lias been decided to
tepoiu If this year, the only difference
being that Instead of the presents be-

ing sleds, skates and the like, they will
all be in cash, so that the successful
little ones can select their own gifts.

These twenty presents are to be given
to the boys and girls who succeed In
making the largest number of words
out of the letters In "The Home Paper."
It Is not a very difficult matter, but It
! surprising how many mistakes are
made. Last year there were a whole
lot of hoys and girls who used words
with wrong letters, or used the same
letter too many times, and then there
weie a great many lists which did not
begin to have the full number of words
that could be found.

What the Twenty Presents Are.

The llrst present, which is to lie
given to the boy or girl who has the
l.ugest list of correct words, will make
an elegant Christmas gift for any one.
It is to be a twenty-dolla- r gold piece
a double eagle. Is not that worth try-
ing for? Theie are veiy few hoys and
girls that get twenty dollars for a
Christmas piesent, but some one In
Scranton or vicinity is to get one this
year, for The Tribune Is going to give
it, and The Tribune never falls to do
what It promises.

Hut suppose you don't succeed in
getting tlic llrst pilze. Tlieie are other
presents that should make any young
person happy. There are two more
pie-eti- ls in gold the first a ar

gold piece, and the second a live-doll- ar

gold piece. These will go to the boys
or girls sending the next largest num-
ber of wolds.

llesldes these thn--e gold gifts there
ale seventeen other.--, all to he given
In cash. There ate two presents of
$..."0 each, live of $1 each, and ten of
fifty cents each. Twenty presents In
all, making a total of $."u.

The Conest Is Entiiely Free.
One attractive I'eatiuo. of this contest

is that it is entirely free. It costs
nothing to enter and the i tiles ate very
simple. Any boy or girl, whoe parents
or guardian is a subscriber to The
Tribune, can send In a list of words
at any time before live o'clock on Sat-
urday afternoon, December 20, and the
list will be counted. If the paper is
not coming to your house, then all you
have to do is to get your father or
mother to order It sent every morning,
and you will be entitled to enter the
eonte-- just the same as other chiidien
whose parents are already taking the
paper, I'ei haps you have neither father
or mother; in that en--- p the relative or
friend with whom you reside should
subscribe.

Some have asked how long they will
lie expected to take The Tribune. We
expect all who subset Ibe to take the
paper for at least one month, and they
must be subscribers when the lists are
sent In. After you have taken The
Tribune ono month we feel sure you
will like It so well that you will wish
It continued, but you are not obliged
to continue If you don't want to. Thn
Tilbune alms to bo the best paper In
this part of Pennsylvania, and a
month's trial is usually tuifllclent to
convince any one that It accomplishes
its aim.

Rules of the Contest.
The rules of the contest ate publish-

ed every day on the fouitli page or The
Tribune, but we will repeal them here
so that there will be no nilsuiidoistaud-lug- :

Push ins will bo given to the boys or
girls, whoso jmientH or guardians nro
subset Ibers to Tho Tribune, building
the Inrges--t number of words out of
the letters contained In "Tho Home
Paper."

No letters must be used any more
times than they appear In these three
words. As an example, only one "A"
could be used, but there might bo two
"UV or tlueo "KV

Only words defined In the nuiln por-
tion of "Webster's International Dic-
tionary" (edition of ISfiS) will be allow-
ed. Any dictionary can be used, but In
Judging the contest Tho Tribune will
debar all words not found In Webster'.

Pioper names, or any other words
appearing In the "Appendix" will not
be allowed.

Obsolete words are admitted If de.
lined In the dictionary.

Words spelled two or more ways can
be used but once.

Words with two or more detlnltions
can be used but once.

No single letters counted as win da
except "A" and "O."

How to Write Your List.
AViito on' one side of the paper only,
Write very plainly; If possible, use a

typewriter.
Place the woids alphabetically.
Write your name, nge, address and

number of words at the top of your
list.

Write the name of parent or guardian
with whom ypu live and who Is a regu-
lar subscriber to The Tribune.
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Mr, Pennington's Pianoforte

Interpretation Lesson
To Conservatory students

this morning in St. Luke's
Parish House. These Lessons (Lecture-Recital- s,

one hour in length) are given every Saturday at
1 1 o'clock.

Fold the list do not roll.
The question has been asked as to

what will ho done. In cose two or more
have the same number of words. Some
think that the prizes should bo divided,
but The Tribune doca not consider this
a very satisfactory plan, as there Is
not much pleasure in winning u frac-
tion of it prb.c. Accordingly It has
been decided to give tho llrst present
to the one who llrst entci'R tho largest
number of words. However, there Is
not much prospect of tics, as there was
not an absolutely perfect list In the
large number received Inst year, and
it is hardly likely tlint conditions will
change In this contest.

A Few Explanations.
Last ycor theie were a few who did

not clearly understand the rules, al-

though Tho Tribune endeavors to make
them very clear. The received several
lists containing only four or five words,
the contestants evidently believing that
after a letter had been used in ono
word It could not be used again. This
Is wrong. Tho same letters ennnot bo
used more than once In the same word,
unless It appears moro than once In
"Tho Homo Paper," but the same let-

ter can be used over and over again
In just as many words ns can be found.

There were also a few lists in which
The Tribune was never able to discover
what plan was pursued, as almost every
woid had letters that weie not in the
sentence used at all.

If the rules are not clearly under-
stood, write a letter to "Contest Editor,
Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.." and
your questions will be answered by
mall or through The Tribune.
Educational Advantages of Contest.

After the close of last year's contest
The Tribune received many letters from
the parents of children who bad sub-
mitted lists of words, expressing ap-

preciation of the plan whereby their
children were aided in thelrv education.
The parents themselves were many
times surprised at the large number of
words that could be made out of so
few letters, and said the children were
enabled to learn many new words and
their meanings that had never been
bi ought to their attention before. They
also had fixed In their minds proper
combinations of letters and were great-
ly aided In their spelling generally.

The system is certainly an educator
and will bo of value to any boy or girl
who endeavors to build the words, even
if they do not win even ono of the
smaller gifts.

List of Words Submitted Yesterday.
Quite a number of young people sent

In their lists of words yesterday. It
will be noticed that most of these
come from out of town. There Is plenty
of loom for others the last one re-

ceived Is quite likely to win a present
as the first. Tliorougqhness is just as
important as promptness. Lists have
been received since the last announce-
ment from the following young people:

Anna .Sutler, Gouldsboro.
Fannie Heed, Hallstead.
Florence G. Clark. Kdella.
Edith Siegio, 512 Third street, Dun-moi- e.

George Wheeler, Elmliurst.
Willie Rosengrants-- , Harford.
Hazel Patten, fit Park street, Carbon-dal- e.

Until K. Saffoid. 1702 Wyoming ave-
nue

Viva AV.irrcn, Peckvllle.
Elmer Williams, Elmhurst.
Burnlce Severance, 4 Cemetery street,

C.irbondale.
Call Bly. 30 North Church street,

Caibondale.
Raymond .Maish, 233 Harrison ave-

nue.
Walter S, Bennett, 1M2 Madison ave-

nue,
Mabel Groinlich, tint Smith stieet,

Dimniore.

LEARN SHORTHAND.

Scranton Business College.
Messrs. Buck & Whltniore have on

file ten lequests for stenographers, lour
ladles and six gentlemen, and no ono
to send. Three of these are railroad
positions, Erie, Lehigh A'alley and
Lackawanna, and two are with coal
companies.

A Good Investment.
Tho mammoth steel plant of the

Lackawanna Steel company, costing
$10,000,000, in Buffalo is rapidly

completion. It will employ
1,",000 hands. Two other gigantic plants
are going up adjoining this, which will
employ as many moie. The result will
be a young city at that point. Moral;
Buy some lots for investment close by.
AVo have them acioss the main street
from tho steel plant. Prices now low
and terms easy,

P. L. Hitchcock & Sou,
Insurance and Heal Estate,

J Commonwealth Building.

Music.
The Scranton United Choral society

will give a grand concert at tho Ly-

ceum on Monday" night, the 17th Inst,,
at which tho competitive pieces of tho
Brooklyn festival will bo sung. Tho
choir numbers 225 voices, and la dlucted
by Mr. John T. Watklns. It Is con-
ceded by nil tho Scranton musicians
thnt this Is by far the best chorus that
ever left the city for competition, The
training Is carried on most successfully
nud there Is no doubt that the rendi-
tions will receive justice,

Fancy grapu fruit, Jamaica and Flor-
ida oranges, Indian River pineapples,
Almeiiu and Tokay grapes, domestic
grapes, Tho Plerco Co.,

110 to 114 Penn avenue.

BUTTER
ELGIN
CREAMERY 26' LB- -

Dhect fioni BLGIN, ILLINOIS. It Is by
far the most Delicious Sweetest Butter
made. Others advertise it, but noun
keep It. (

Granulated Sugar, SO lbs for 81.00.

XH E 3 RE"AT
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.,

411 Lacknwannu avenue. SJt North Main
avenue. 'Phono 7J-- Pionipt delivery.
Now Tkoue 13.

COMMISSION TO SIT IN

THIS CITY NEXT WEEK

Superior Court Room in the Comt
House Hns Been Selected ns

the Place.

Bishop ,1. L. Spiiuldlng, of Peoria, 111,,
and Thomas II, Watklns, of this city,
members of the antlirncfte strike com-
mission, returned here, yesterday, from
Pottsvllle, where tho commission on
Thursday, took a recess until Friday,
November 14, when It will reassemble
In this city.

Bishop Spauldlng Is a guest at the
residence of Bishop Hoban. Ho will
remain here until the Scranton session
of the commission la concluded. On
Sunday evening, November 1G, he will
deliver his celebrated address on "Suc-
cess" under the auspices of the Catholic
Historical society and Newman Maga-
zine club at the Lyceum theater for
the benefit of the House of the Good
Shepherd.

Mr. AVftlklns had a conference with
the judges and arranged to have tho
use or the superior court room for the
sessions of tho commission. The hours
of the hearings will be from 10 a. m.
to 12,30 p. m., and from 2 p. m. to 4.30
P. in. The hearings will be public but
the commission will expect that only
those who have business at the hear-
ings will attend as tho the room is too
small to accommodate more than the
lawyers, witnesses and newspaper cor-
respondents.

Mr. AVutklns stated, yesterday, that
the Independent operators had agreed
to abide by the (Hidings of the n.

They will engage an attorney
to represent them at the hearings.

TWO SCHOLARSHIPS

CHOSEN YESTERDAY

J. A. Havenstrite Takes the Brown
College-Preparato- ry School, and L.
E. Stanton the Scranton Business
College.
Two scholarships were selected yes-

terday by successful contestants in
The Tribune's recent Educational Con-
test.

Joseph A. Havenstrite, of Moscow,
chose the scholarship in the Brown
College-Preparato- ry School, at Phila-
delphia. This scholarship is valued at
$G0O and covers tuition for three years.

Leroy E. Stanton, of Scranton, made
a choice of one of the three scholarships
in the Scranton Business College,
valued at $100 each, and unlimited as
to time. He can have his choice of
either a stenographic or business course
in tills excellent school.

Headquarters Lieutenant Ezra S. Grif-
fin Post, 139, Grand Army Republic.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 7, 1002.
Frederick AVagner, our late comrade,

died this afternoon, and his funeral will
take place from his late residence, Gib-
son street, Sunday, November 0, at 2.S0
p. m. Post will assemble at headquar-
ters at 1.30 p. m. to attend.

Sons of A'eteran Drum corps will re-
spond to this call.

Thomas Barrowman,
Acting Commander.

Attest: O. B. AVrlght, Adjutant. "

They Pay the User.
If you wish a half-ton- e or line cut,

let the Scranton Tribune make it for
you. Our equipment lor this work is
complete and We have
facilities for doing tho finest sort of
work at lowest prices and what's more,
we do It. A trial order will convince
you.

Fancy cienn'iery butter, strictly fresh
eggs, finest assortment of cheese In the
city, Including Roquefort, Camembert
Ednm, Swiss, pineapple, Philadelphia
cream, Neufrhatel and domestic.

The Pierce Co.,
110 to 114 Penn avenue,

Dr. D. B. Hand's Office.
Is In tho Rookery building, corner

Washington avenue and Spruce street
and not on Penn avenue. Dr. Hand
will bo found in his ollice from 2 to ,"

in the afternoon and ironi 7 to 0 In the
evening.

Stulfed dates and Hks, fancy layer
raisins, preserved fruits of all kinds
and full assortment of tabic delicacies.

Tho Pierce Co.,
110 to lit Vnn avenue.

Wonted.
Salespeople in the cloak, domestic,

notions and dress goods departments,
Mears & Uageu,

See the elephants at Dixie's.

Specials!
Loudon's Concentrated Tomato

Roup, a lbs., 23c,; $2.75 dozen.

Largo Queen Olives, stuffed,

23c.

Preserved Ginger (glass), 25c,

Fancy Salmon, 1 lb. flat, 15c,

Sardines, large size can, 19c.

Fruit Jelly, new, Ific (glass).

Gordon & Dllworth's Mince

Meat, Plum Pudding and Jams.

E. G, Coursen,

MADE DEMAND

FOR HIS SEAT

J. A. EVANS SERVES NOTICE ON

POOR BOARD.

Tho Matter Was Referred to Attor-

ney John P. ScinggAn Appeal to

the Supreme Court Will Be Taken.

Dr. Pnine's Right to Hold His Sent,

Pending DecUion, Rests with Coutt.

A Now Almshouse la to Be Built nt
the Hillside Home Piesent Quar-

ters Are Far too Small.

James A. Evans, of AVest Scranton,
whose light to a scat In the Scranton
poor board was decided Monday in nn
opinion handed down by Judge Ed-
wards, appeared at yesterday's meet-
ing of that body and made a formal de-

mand for his seat through his attorney,
C. E. Olver.

The latter served on the board a certi-
fied copy of Judge Edwards' opinion,
which contains a Judgment of ouster

DR. AV. A. PAINE.

against Dr. AV. A. Paine, the present
incumbent. The board did not refuse
to seat Mr. Evans, but referred the
whole matter to the consideration of
John F. Scragg, its attorney.

Dr. Paine said that an appeal from
Judge Edwards' decision will undoubt-
edly be made to the Supreme court, so
that tho question may be definitely set-
tled for all time. AVhether or not the
taking of such an appeal will result in
Mr. Evuns being sealed pending a final
decision will rest entirely with the dis-
cretion of the lower court, which may
Issue a writ of execution compelling Dr.
Paine to relinquish his seat or allow
him to retain his place on the board
temnorarlly.

Pew Relief Cases.
A'ery few relief cases were consideied

by the board. The most pathetic was
that of Mrs. Mary AA'ashburn, of 1131
South Washington avenue, whose son
was recently injured In Newnrk. She
recently received a letter from the
nurse who has been attending him,
stating that he is out of his mind as
the result of Injuries received and that
tho only thing ho Is able to say is his
name and the name of his mother.

Mrs. AVnshburn, with tears flowing
down her furrowed cheeks, asked the
board to allow her. transportation to
and from Newark, and transportation
for lier son from the latter city to
Scranton.

"I want to see him. I want to see
him," she pleaded, "but I can't afford
to go."

The board decided that it could not
pay to send people all over tho country,
and inasmuch as the son is in a. hos-
pital under good care, it was decided to
dismiss the case.

Mrs. Mnrgarot Moran, an old lady Gl
years old, whose husband died some
years ago, asked the board in the most
matter-of-fac- t, unconcerned way to
send her to the Hillside Homo, to. pass
the "rest of my days In pence," as she
said. The board decided to send her to
tho home, and she announced to Super-
intendent Beemer that she was ready
to start at once.

Superintendent's Report.
The report of Superintendent Beemer

for the month ending October 31 was
read and accepted. It showed that
there are at present 4SS Inmates at the
home, an Inctease of nine In one month.
These inmates are classified as follows:
Insane males, 121; sane males, 151; In-

sane females, 143; sane females, 07.

This report shows that tho homo Is
at present in a very overcrowded con-
dition, and to relieve this state of af-
fairs the members of the board have
practically decided to build a new alms-
house, Architect Davis has prepared
preliminary plans, which are now being
considered by the homo committee.

There are at piesent two almshouses
tit the home, ono on each side of the
central building, which Is used for in-

sane patients. It is proposed to con-
nect these two wings with the main
building and use them for relieving the
overciowded condition of the Insane
wards.

The now almshouse will be erected on
the northerly side of the present build-
ings, and will probably cost between
?IO,0UO and $50,000, It will bo built to
accommodate about 230 paupers. Tho
present buildings were built to accom-
modate ISO, but 221 persons are at pres-
ent ciowded Into them.

McKiuley Memorial Notice,
A meeting of tho McKinley Memorial

association will be hold in the board of
trude moms Monday evening, Novem-
ber 10, at 7.45 o'clock, for tho purpose
of considering proposals and finally de-

ciding on the matter of erecting the
memoilal. By order of

Luther Keller, President.
C It. Sanderson, Secretary. "

Oysters ate especially line this season.
Try our fancy bluo points on the half-shel- l,

or Coves and Rockawnys by count
or quart, Large, medium or little neck
clams, fresh dressed turkeys, fowl or
chickens. The Pierce Co.,

110 to 114 Penn avenue,

Handsome, Fully Guaranteed Piano,
In excellent condition; been used one
year; regular price, $350; today, $1G3

cash. Guernsey Hall, 311:!tii Washing-
ton avenue. "

Wanted.
Salespeople in the cloak, domestic,

notion and dress goods departments.
Mears & Hagen,

Messrs. Cbnrad Bros, have Just
two Plerco Motorettes, A third

machine will arnlve next week.

See the elephants at Dixie's.

WALDRON'S BIG HORSE SALE

Begins This Morning nt 10 O'clock,
nt Cusick's Stable.

AViltdrnn'a irinnt Iwuun unt.i ichlMt
opens this morning nl lu o'clock, will
undoubtedly be the greatest event or Its
kind ocr held lu Scraulon, Tho loU
comprises o' hundred and titty head,
ami contains horses suitable for all pur-
poses. The many horsemen who looked
tne lot over yesterday were emphatic
In declaiiug that It Is tile finest ship-
ment of hoi'HPS evne In llila.
locality. On account of tho unusual
large number to be sold, this sale will
begin promptly nt 10 o'clock this morn-
ing Instead of afternoon, ns hot cloture.

Boston head lettuce, fancy eaull-llowe- r,

green and wax beans, fresh
nuishiooms, green onions, radishes, cel-
ery, eggplant and parsley.

Tho Pierce Co.,
110 to 111 Penn avenue.

Tho ladles' auxiliary of tho Madison
Avenue temple will conduct a rummage
sale on Tuesday, November 11, at 205
Wyoming avenue,

Flore's Mandolin Orchestra.
Music for all social events. 425 North

Sixth stieet.

Sec the elephants nt Dixie's.

225 Singers

The Scranton United
Choral Society

consisting of the best voices In this city
will give a grand concert al tho Lyceum,
Monday evening, Nov. 17, Kit:, at which
the competitive pieces of the UrooUhn
Festival will bo sung.

Lndles' Chorus 112 voices.
Men's Chorus 113 voices.
Grand Chorus 225 voices.

Regular Prices.

You Can
Always Save

The middleman's pio-l- lt

by purchasing your
uinbrcllus or parasols
direct from the manu-
facturer. Special in-

ducements just now
In order to ckiir out
our stock preparatory
to making up our
Christmas line. AVo

are tho only exclusive umbrella manu-
facturers In tho city.

SCRANTON UMBRELLA MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY.

313 SPRUCE STREET.

WE WILL GIVE

P5PPn 5

Green Trading
Stamps

with every dollar's worth
purchased Saturday and
Monday.

Cut This Out. '

Brooks & Sanderson Shoe

Company,

Corner Wyoming and
Lackawanna Avenues.

You

Press the
Button We
Sell Supplies
to do the
rest or can
do it for you.

Hornbaker,
211 Washington Ave.

Established
I8GG jL

ALASKA SEAL
PERSIAN LAMB

ERMINE
RUSSIAN SABLE
HUDSON BAY SABLE
MINK
CHINCHILLA
BLACK LYNX
BLUE LYNX

Remodeling mid
Special

8

ImmHrnrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmu

Kxtra Stnmps every sale
of !?i.oo nnd over at

Nettleton's
Shoe Store

Good Nov 7. 8 and

The Ucst$2. $2.50, .S:i-0- f and
.S;.50 .shoes.

I

Cut This It

i i

134 N. WASHINGTON AVE,'

Opposlto Connell Building.

The Title

Guaranty and
Trust Co.,

Will be pleased to recclvo deposits of
money In any amount and pay llboial
rate of Interest Hint con.

Wlillc our t tonipornry
quart on CAPITAL AND at 3 ;ir
Wash. Hvi n ro
somewhat m! siimll, W3
uro nbundfitil.
ly nblo to iiccomnm- -
dato our fiteudlly
Increasing imlrnmiga

Open an account with us.

Ij. A. WATRKS ..President
P. L. PHILLIPS.

Third and Treasure!

EXECUTIVE COMMITTER
Abiam Ncsbllt. Thomas E. Jones.

William P. Iliillslenrt.
O. S. Johnson. Thomas II. Watklns.

L. A. Wntres.

,!'ai'I1a'X'$,'2't2,''iaia'''2'S'I'3,

Masury's

Paint cardiac
Are the best in the world.

we carry

Pairotts. Masury'Sj t
Vnlentines and J
Lawsous

Also a full line of Brushes

,j,

iifctenknder &
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

.j. .j. .;. . .J. ' $ ! ! i ! 41

Do Yoia I
Want a Piano?IB

WeTOiava them, new and
used, at price3 from $75.00
to 9000.00.

Peihnps you have an
that, you want to

exchange. Let us make
you an estimate on it.

We also have a few or-gn-

that bargains.
High or low tops, solid

Walnut cases,

$10 to $60.

N. k. Hulbert,
1 17 Wyoming Ave.
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Purs .

BAUM MARTEN
STONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN
ISABELLA FOX
SABLE FOX
WHITE FOX
BLUE FOX
BLACK FOX
BEAR

Cash Paid for
Raw Furs.

JL O wl OMiW

It Is often a source of great to purchasers to be able to

make their own selection of skins for We are now in the
exclusive fur business, and prepared to show you a large line cf the

high-grad- e furs :

BROADTAIL

Repairing
Is Given Attention.

on

io,

Out

SURPLUS

MILLION
DOLLARS

In VABNISHES

nre

Well-Cla- ss

satisfaction
garments.

ng

324 Lackawanna Avenue,


